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BRIAN WILSON: It IS the common consensus that cr1me IS a maJor 
concern WIth voters. And wlth each recent electlon year, we've seen a 
passage of a crIme bIll. PreSIdent ClInton travels to OhIO today to 
promote the prlnclples of what he hopes to see In thIS year's crIme 
bIll. JOInIng us from'the WhIte House WIth the admInIstratIon's 
perspective 15 Attorney General 3anet Reno. 

General Reno, thank you for being With us here thIS mornIng. 

ATTY. GEN. ~NO; Good mornlng. 

MR.. WILSON: A lot of talk, In recent days, abc.ut the "three 
strl~es and you're out" prOVISIon. ThIS 15 a maJor lInchpIn In the 
admlnl stratlc.n' S prc.posal. 



ATTY. GEN. RENO: It lS a.n 1 mportant prc.vlslon because what we're 
trYlno to focus on are the truly dangerous crlmlnals -- the three tlme 
cl\rll'te'd- robbeY's, the people who should not be let aLit of prlse.n for the 
rest of thelr crlme-prodLlcln you tall< to pollee of11c:ers on the street, a 
lelt of tlmes they say, "Why shc.uld there be three stnkes before 
you're Cyt-" r mean, lf you get a guy arrested on a maJor felony, 
shouldn't the guy do some tlme?

ATTY. GEN. RENO: What we have al ways tn ed tel do 1 s to make sUY'e 
that we focus on all dangerous offenders. But for that three strlkes 
you're out person, that person needs to be put off the streets for the 

rOX "MORNING NEWS" INTEFVIEste of 1 t 1 and they don' t comml t furtheY' crul 
But lf )ou've had 
~hree strIkes, lf you've had three chances, I thlnk that's It. 

MR. WILSON The presldent wl11 be travell1ng to Ohl0 toda~ to 
mere complet.]~ defIne hl~ proposal. What aY'e we llkely to hear? 

ATTY. GEN RENO: r thInk you're gOlng to hear the presldent talk 
about how lmportant lt 15 to get a crlme bl1l pass~d now, to do lt 1n 
a b1part1san wa, w1th common sense, fashl0nlng a crlme blll that goes 
after tl,e dangerous offenders, pu1:s 100.000 polIce offlcers on the 
stY'eets of Amer1ca ln the next flve years ln commun1ty pohc1ng 
~n~l~atsves that have been proven successful. He wlll call for a ban 
on assault weapons that have no use for any sportlng purpose He wlll 
talk abclut the neEd for drug cc.urts, for boot camps, for deallng wlth 
the problem of youth vlolenc:e -- both 1n teY'ms of lett1ng youngsteY's 
knCIIJ that 1 and 1 t' s now before the House, fe.r the part. TheY'e was an 
.lri-;ld. In 

the St. Petersburg T1me'reprlnted In today's Wash1ngton Tlmes that 
says t~at baslcally the Senate actlon toak place w1th no real 1nput 
from t~e JustIce Department. Do you see that as belng aecurate1 

ATTY. GEN. RENO~ No. 

MR. WILSON: Do you have any sense of why someone would repoY't 
that! 

ATTY. GEN ~ENO. I don't know why you repprters do th1ngs, but 
all I know 1S that we worked closely wlth Chalrman Brooks and Senator 
BIde" ln trYlng tCI fashlon a strong blll. 

HR. WILSON~ So, crltlclsm-

ATTY. GEN. RENO: Much needs tel be done yet. 

Ma. "JILSON ~ 50, cr 1tl C1 sm 1n that qUilrter from Capl tol Hlll that 
says, "You weren't Invol ved," you Just say, categoy lcally, "That' 5 not 
the case." 



ATTY. GEN. RENO; I say, w@ worked clos@ly wlth Senator lhden and 
Chat~man Brooks. We hAve been working closely with Congress. And 
what our goal lS to see a good crime bIll passed, regardless of who 
gets the credit. 

MR. WILSON: You're gOlng to be testIfYing up on Capitol Hill a 
little bit later today on the Balanced Budget Amendment. What's your 

pArt1cuiar take on that Issue1 

ATTY. GEN !tENO: I JLlst want the Congress to understand the 
lmpac.t of the Balanced BL,dget Amendment on law enforcement Initiatives 
In the Department of Justice, and let them know what cuts, what the 
significance of each cut, and what It'S gOing to mean In terms of our 
law enforcement capability. 

MR. WILSON: Well, give us an advanced headline. How does It 
affect the Justice Department? 

ATTY. GEN. aENO: I think, If we have to absorb our equal share 
of the cuts In the fashion that IS described, you're gOing to see a 
Significantly reduced effort. You're not gOing to see new prisons. 
You're not gOing to see those pollce officers on the streets. You're 
not gOing to see preventlon programs aimed at prevent1ng crime 1n the 
first place. I think 1t can have a s1gnlflcant 1mpact. 

M~. WILSON: So, 1t's 1mposs1ble, 'you be11eve, to have a balance 
budget and fight crime effect1vely? 

ATTY. GEN. RENO: I th1nk people must understand the balances 
that are needed and what 1S needed to be done to address the 1ssue 
through ~actly what the pres1dent and Congress are dOing now 1n terms 
of standard process as opposed to Const1tuhonal Amendment. 

HR. WILSON: QUlte a few nominees fOT the top 10 or 50 posts at 
the Just1ce Department are st111 unf11led -- even though you've been 
In the Job for more than a year now. Are YOLI being hampered by the 
Wh1te House's Inability to br1ng up nomlnat10ns and get them 
conflrmed1 



ATTY. GEN. RENO: No, we've got some flne people nomlnated -
Deval Patrlck, who many people are now gettlng to know, 15 Just gOlng 
to be a splendld person ln elV11 P1ghts, when he's conflrmed. L01S 
SchlffeT Csp) lS d01ng a f1ne Job 1n the Env1ronmental and Natural 
Resources Dlvls10n. Lorl Rob1nson (sp) has been excellent 1n the 
Off1ce of Justlce Programs. And I'm very proud of the people we have 
there. 

MR. ~ILSON: Also, there are some reports that you're gOln9 to 
cut back on personal appearances. Is that the case? 

ATTY. GEN FEND: 1 want to do the best I can at maklng sure the 
Department 1S run as efflClently as posslble, but I never want to lose 
touch wlth the Amer1can people and what the1r concerns are and the 
lssues that are 1mportant to them. I th1nk you can balance lt both 
ways. 

MR. WILSON. So, what 1S the balance7 Dld you do too much 
personal appearances eariler or too many personal appearances before, 



and now you want to cut back a little bit? How do you find that 
balanc.e1 

ATTY. GEN. RENO: I'm Just gOlng to do what I think 15 best from 
a day to day perspective, and make SI.\re that I do w.1at's necessary at 
home, and at the same t1me, Ilsten to the people. 

MR. WILSON: So, you're Just try1ng to str1ve to find that 
balance, I gather? 

ATTY. GEN. RENO: I th1nk one has to do that every day of the 
year. 

MR. WILSON: There have been some minor -- I mean, your press has 
been pretty good, but there have been some m1nor crltlclsms of your 
management style. Some people have descr1bed 1t as "scatter-shot." 
ather people say that you m1cro-manage on some IssueS, but don't 
mlc.rc-manage on others. How do you descrIbe )'cll.\r management style,,! 
Let's set the record stralght here, 

MR. WILSON: I thlnk It's lmportant for me to understand what's 
gOln .. on In the Department of Justlce. There are a Wide range of 
lssuas. There are many problems that come up. 1 want to make sure 
that thare are people 1n place who are address1ng those problems. 
Whal'l I'M sure that the process 1S Cl::arrect for addreSSIng those 
problems, then I melve on to the next p01nt. If I'm not satisfied With 
t.hat, I focus on that. If that be scattered, then I'm to blame. But 
what 15 Important 1S that I try to understand that department and work 
~th the ded~cated men and women In 1t to do everyth1ng we can to 
serve the Amer1can people the r1ght way -- efflc1ently, W1 thout a lot 
of gufi'. 

~. W1lS0N: And to those In the legal communlty and those 
cr1tlcs that h.ve wr1tten about you recently, you say! 

ATTY GEN. FEND: People cr1t1clze me, and try to say what 
Abraham Llncoln saId, "If I read everythlng bad about what people sald 
about me, I mIght as well close up the shop." (Laughter.) I Intend 
to keep on dOing the best I can, the best I know how, and 1f the end 
bnngs me out okay, that wlll be flne. If the end br1ngs me out 
wrong, 10 angels saylng I was r1ght won't make any dlfference. 

MR. WILSON: All r1ght. Attorney General Janet Fene, thank you 
for be1ng WI th us heye on the rox "Morru ng News" today. 

MR. WILSON: Thank you. 
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